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PUBLIC SALE OF ADESIRABLE TOWN PROPERTI
On Saturday, the 24th of September next.The under_signed, having removed, will sell atPubll&Sale, Las FToperty situated in the town ofEast Berlin, fronting on King= street, with a 2)foot alley on thecontains d a2O foot alley on thenorth. Said lot 6.5 feet in front and runsback Zffifeet to analley. The Improvementscon-sist of a large two-story SILICA: DWELLING,with a two-story back building 'attached, FrameStable with stabling sufficient for sixteen horses,Hog Pen, and other necessary outbuildings, awell of never-failingwater at the kitchen door.—There is sufficient of fruit onthe premises. SaidProperty is well calculated for a business place ; Ithas formerly been occupiedas a Tavern Stand, itbeing situated in the business part of the town.PerBons wishing to view the property can callon Peter Hoover residing In East Berlin who willshow the same. •

Sale to commence at l_o'clock, P. M., when.terms will be made known byAug. 26.-ts JOHN STITZEL

puBLIc SALE.
The undersigned, Executor of the Will of RosaAnn Prank, deceased, late of Reading township,Adams county, .I,a`t will offer at Public Sale,

L.
onSaturday, iiiikplember24tA, 1870, at 1o'clock, P.at the r zeilLeee \of the deceased, A LOT Ok'GROUN Waffling 1 ACRE and 9 PEItCHES,situate inheading township, along the banks ofthe Conowago Creek, within sight of East Berlin,Pa., on which are erected a two-story FRAAIk.HOUSE, to which is attached a onemoryKitchen,a Barn, and other neceimary outbuildings. ThereIsa never-failingSpring ofexcellent water nearthe kitelen deer Alen a Rua itrahArd cif shame_fruit trees in fine bearing order.Also, at the sametime andplace, HOUSEHOLDANDKITCLIEN FUENITUEE, such as Bureaus,Chest,Chairs. Tables, Kegs, Burets, Cupboards,Stove anti Pipe, lot of Wood, Posts, eight-dayClock, Breadsafe, Queensware, Tinware, togetherwith numerous articles to tedious to insert.WAttendance will be given and terms madeknown by JOIIN BULLER, •Gao. SPANGLER, Auctioneer. Executor.Aug. 26.-ts

A VALUABLE FARM
AT PUBLIC SALE

On SATIMDAY, the 24th day of SEFTEMBER next,the undersigned, intending torelinquish farming,will sell at Yq,blic Sale, onthe premises, his FARM,situate in ...14faban township,- Adams county, 434miles from Gettysburg, on the Harrisburg road,adjoining lands of Jere. Schriver, Dr. Goldsboough, Frederick Quickel and others, and con-taining 75 ACRES and 32 PERCHES, more orless. The Improvements are a good two-storyWeatherboarded HOUSE, with twoBack Pantriesa large Wash and Bake House, a good DoubleFrame Kara, with Wagon Shed attached, CornCrib. Carriage House, Dry House. Hay House,Wood House, a Cider Press under cover, withhorse power, two weLLs of good water, one withapump, an excellent Apple Orchanl bearing, witheven,'other kind ofchoice fruit. The Farm Ls ingood condition. Persons wishing to view it willcall on the undersigned, residing thereon.SiirSale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. 'M., onsaid day, when attendance will be Ovenand termsmade known by D. C. BRINKERHOFF.Aug. 26.-ts

A VALUABLE FARM
AT PUBLIC SALE

On Thursday, the 15th day of September next, at1 o'clock, P. AL, on the premises.The undersigned, intenditig to go South, willsell at Public Sale, his FARM, in Straban town-ship, Adams county, 5 miles from Gettysburg, %of a mile from Gulden's Station, between theYork pike and Gettysburg Railro adloiningII?,lands of John CashmanN. He e, N cholasMoritz, and others, contalug 72 CRES, and 42PERCHES, more or less. The provemeuts area good two-story Weatherboardeid HOUSE, withKitchen attached, large Bank Barn with twoWagon Sheds under same roof, a large WaalHouse and Spring House, with a never-fallingspring of water and running water through thefarm, a large Orchard ofall kinds of fruit. About9 Acres are Ingood Timber, with a fair propor-tion of Meadow. The laud has been all limedand is under good fencing.Persons wishing to view the farm will ,call onthe understmed residing thereon.49'Attendatice will be given and terms madeknown by
E. G. HEAGY.Aug. Z.-3t

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
on Friday theRid day cy Septeinter, all o'clock,

The undersigned, Assignee of Daniel Leer andWife,.under a deed of voluntary assignment forthe benellt of creditors, will sell at Public Sale,on the premises. VALUABLE FARM, situatedin Butler to p, Smiles north of Gettysburg,near the Gettysburg and Bendersville road, ad-joining lands of John Hamilton, Wlll. S. Hamil-ton, Joseph Fleck and others, containing 110ACRES, in a good state of cultivation, with a fairproportion of Meadow and some Timber. Theimprovements are a tw Log Weather-boarded HOUSE, recently
,re with two onestory stone back buildings attached, a large SwissBarn, Hog Pen, and all other necessary outbuild-ings. There Isa well of excellent water at thedoor, also a never-fallingspring near thebuildingwith a running stream through the property.—Thereis also a good orchard of Apple and Peachtrees, with other choice fruit on the farm. -Also, at the same time and place, a FARM situ-ated In Franklin township, 3 tulles from Gettys-burg, on the Moms..sliurgroad adjoining landsof Jacob Hankey's Heirs, H. J. Stable, DavidI3eecher and others, containing 100 ACRES,more or less, with sufficient Meadow and Timber.The Improvements are a two-story LOG HOUSE,Log Barn, Spring House, Hog Stable, and otheroutbuildings. 'lhere is a never-faillng well andspring near the. House. There is also a thrivingOrchard of young fruit trees in bearing condi-tion- A large portion of the land is granite andconsequently one of the best grain farmsain theneig.hborhood.

Also, at the same time and place, a LOT OFMOUNTAIN LAND„ containing 30 ACRES, moreor less, situated in Franklin tPwnshill, adjoininghinds of Davkl Heckler, E. W. Stehle and others,covered with thriving Chestnut, Oak and Hickorytimber. This will be divided to suit purchasers,If desired..
Any of the above properties will be shown topersons desiring to see them before day of sale,by calling on the undersigned.airAttendance will be g4ven and terms madeknown by P.D. W. HA_NHET,Aug. 24-ts Assfgr

PUBLIC SALE
On Saturday the let ofOctober iiezt, MO, theundersigned at Public Sale, on the prem-ises ABM,their,Fsituate in Straban township,Adams county, onemile from Himterstown, ad-joluinglands of John Dickson and others, con-taining ITO ACRES, Or less. The improve-ments are a good W THEBBOARDRDBOUMwith Backhanding, good Bank Barn, WagonShed. Spring House,and all other necessary out-buildings; also a good Apple Orchard and otherfruit. Astream of waterruns throughthe farma never-failingspring near the door ; a well at thebarn plenty of timber and fine meadows. Thisfarm Is in a good state of cultivation, having beentherecently umed, and one of the best stock farms incounty.

Also, at the same time and place, a TRACT OFMOUNTAIN. LAND, situate in Menallen town-ship, about two miles an of Bendersville,adjoining lands of Philip Donohue and others,containing is ACRES, more or less.Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., on saidday. when attendance will be given and termsmade known by JOHN N. GRAFT.Aug. L?„-ta JAMBS R. GRAFT.

FOR SALEMy Property an Citamberabwro at, Gettysburg.BE HOUSE is a two-story Btick, Gas In It,.1- t the yard with goodchoice ratieues Ot (tropes, Btrawarriel"m" 4 111113rineberriaaPherried, Pesebeadas Pear Treeson the tot. N. R. /lOW.
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Tiflapi OF P17131.10,4410N:Tug STAR emu Brwinsom Ispubllsied everyFri-day morning, at $2.00 ayear in advance; or "LSOit not paid withinthe year. Noeubscaiptions dis-continued until all arrearages are paid, unless atthe option of the publishers.

.Anvitinisssumm arq. inserted at reasonablerates. .4.llberalreductkin willbe made topersons
advertising by the quarter, half year,Or year.—
Special notices will be insertedat special rates, to

•be agreed upon.
SirThe circulation of the STAB in SENMELis onebait larger than that everattained by anynewspaper in Adams county; an as an adver-tising medium, Itcannot be excelled.
Joe Wows of all kinds will be promptly execu-ted and at fair rates. Hand-bills, Blanks, Cards,Pamphlets, &c., in everyvaxiety and style, willbePrinted at short notice. Tames Usu.

gait znia gersonal
I)LTBLIC SALE OF
1 VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
On Saint-play, the 17th et September next, at 12o'clock-, AL, on the premises,

By virtue of aDecree of theOrphans' Court ofAdams county, the subscriber, Administrator ofthe Estate of HENRI- Y.CinLixo, deceased, willofferat Public Sale, A LOT OF GROUND in NewOxford, Adams county, fronting 60 feet on EastBerle street, and adjoining lots ofFranklin Mistand others, havingthereon erected a new oneand a half story Frame DWELLING HOUSE,with Cellar under the same, a well of water nearthe door, Bog Penand a variety of young FruitTrees on the premises.
Also, at the same time pwill be avariety of HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FUR-NITURE.

Attendance will be given and terms madeknown on day of sale by AVM. D. HIHR,s,Aug. %..-ts Adner.

VALUABLE FARM •AT PRIVATE SALE
The undersigned. offersat Private §alea TRACTOF LAND, situate In31 enallen township, Adamscounty, 4 miles north of Arendtsville, 34 milefrom Henry Beamer's Saw Mill, and about thesame distance from the School House and theChurch, adjoining lands of Henry BeamerPhilipSillik, and others, containing 82 ACRES, more orless. TheImprovenients are a one and a halfstory DWELLING HOUSE, d frame Barn, newWash House, and other outbuildintA a goodOrchard of choice fruit, and a Spring of excellentwater. The farm has been well limed. About40 Acres are in good TIMBER, Chestnut, Oakand Pine.
19 Iwill take $2,000 cash, or in gales with in-terest; as may shit the purchaser. Apply person.ally to, or address, the undersigned residing on-the premises. lIENRY sILLrx.Aug. 'X, 1870.7-tf

PUBLIC SALE OF A
VALUABLE TRACT .OF LAND

The undersigned, Attorneys in fact for theHeirs of WM. WeLimn, deceased., late of Freder-ick comity, Afd.t will sell at Public Sale, on Tues-day the AIM ce" eptember next, atIo'clock, P3L

Thelatove iiact fiWell wateredand convenlenly located to Churches, Schools, 31111s,and Markets.*a-Attendance will be given and terms madeknown on dayof sale by _ _

MI
. 41 UEI

geal and lerson4l Salts.
p U B L I CSALE.

On Saturday, the Bth day q' October, 1870,The undersigned, Admirdstrator de bonis noncum testament° annex° of ELIZABETH WiLsON,deceased, late ofHunterstowq
, will sell at PublicSale, on the premises, the followingProperty, viz:TffitEE LOTS OF GROUND, situate ln. Hun-terstovvn, Adams county, on wllch are erected agood Two-story Brick DIVELLLNG HOUSE, anda One-story Brick House, a Frame Stable, &c..—There is anever-failingwell of water at the door,and an excellent Spring in the cellar. There lealso an Orchardoffruit, apples, pears and peaches.Iti-Sale to comce atte ndan ce

1 o'clock, P. AL, onsaid day, when will be given andterms made known by

Aug19, 1870.—ts
JOHN F. FELTY, Adner.

.

puBLIC SALE.

f,tal and gersonal Alnico.
VERY VALUABLE FARM

AT PUBLIC SALE.
On Saturday, the 10th of 'SeptemberMO, theHeirs of AbrahamMckes, deceased, will offer atPublic Sale, on the premises, the real estate ofsaid decedent, viz:A PAHA', situate in Huntington township, Ad-.ams county, Pa., midway between York SpringsBorough and Hampton, less than a mile south ofthe Turn_pike, adjolulag lands of Wjn. Leas, Se-bastian Flekes, Joseph Miller, and others, andeontaining 163 ACRkS, more or lees, with suffldent Woodland and Meadow. Thefarm has beenlimed, is In productive condition, and under goodfencing. The improvements consist of a two.story LOG WEATHERBOARDED HOUSE, (suit-able for two families,) Brick Wash and SmokeHouse, a new Bank Barn, Wagon Shed and CornCrib, Horse Stable, Carriage Houseand Hog Sta-ble, withother outbuildings; three wells ofexcel.lent water, twoat the house, (one soft,) and oneat the barn; two Apple Orchards, in fine bearingcondition, with every other variety of choicefruit. Thefarm is located in a pleasant neighbor-hood, and convenient to churches, schools, mills,stores and machine shops. Persons wishing toMew it are requested to call on the premises.LANDa =jmointnimgehweab eveffceord aianiTRAbCou tO F

ACRES, one-third covered with thriving Timber.ini-Side to continence at 1 o'clock, I'. Id k nown
whenattendance will be given and terms madeby - EPHRAuf FICKES,

Aug. 12.-ts JOHN H. FICKES,
Agents for the Helm

Nod and gersonal „faits. •
VALUABLE FARM ATPRIVATE SALE

atina.
Baltimore Lock Hc4ital. tiorat ltatiattlTheunderslggnned,Exeentrix of the Will of JamasTOWNSEND. deoea J in accordance with saidWill, offersat Private Salethe valuable Farm onwhich she nowresides, belonging to the heirs ofJames Townsend, situated in Reading township,Uptonunty, Pa., about_ 134 miles north of4 miles from York SidphurSprings and34 mile from the Baltimore andgrits!.pike, con-taining 201 ACRES, more or leea Farm." com-monly know as the "Old Round Hill ltis mostly of the granite soil, has been heavilylimed add manured, and is in a high state of cul-tivation. There are about 180 Acres of gl2odfarming land, and 40Acres of good timber. Thefarm is well watered with springs and runningwater- a never-failingspring of excellent waterabout JG yards from the door ,• also, another verylarge and strong spring about 4 mile from thehouse, from which the water runs to the housecontinually. successful

y a hydraulic Ram, whichhas been in operation for over twenty,}rears. There is a barrel ofexcellent water stand-big In the kitchen all the time, suitable for cook-ing or washing. From the house the water Iscarried by lead pipe toa trough in the horn yarthusfurnWhing plenty of water all the Umefora.the stock. The buildings are a large two-storySTONE DWELLING HOUSE, a good sized StoneBarn, a large framed Stable with stabling for 8horses ,• Hay Mows, Straw Shed, &c., WagonShed, Grain House, Machine House, Shop, SmokeHouse, Spring House, Hog House,and other ne-cessary bulidinge=all under pine shingle roof.—There is a No. 1 Apple Orchard in good bearingorder; also, Peaches, Pears, Plums, Cherries, &c.,In abundance. This desirable farm is very con-veniently located In regard to Churches, SchoolHouses, Stores, Grist Mills, Saw Mills, BlacksmithBh(Ar,pereions desiroui of purchasing such a farmare respectfullyinvited to call and examine forthemselves. They will find It asrepresented.ZTerms easy atreasonable. A portion of themoney canrer iddn in the farm, if desired. ThereIsno widow's dower in it, and title will be madefree from all incumbrance.Some very fine specimens of Magnetic Iron Orehave been found on the farm.Any person desiringfurther information, (if itIs not convenient for -them to call) may obtain itby letter byaddressing
MARY T. TOWNSEND, Ez'ra,July 8.-3 m Hampton, Adams ea, Pa.

'4 I V

DR. JOHNSTON., •Physiciank3l this celebrated Institutr., has dis-covered the mostoCertalmSPeedy, asant antiEffectual Remedy inthe World for all
DISEASES OF ThIPRUDENtE,Weakness, of tl Bach, or Limbs, Strictures, Al-fectiona ofthe Kidney's, or Bladder, involuntary~ InvoluntaDiscargal, Impotency, General Milty, Ner-volume* Dyspepsia, Languor, Low Writs, Con-fusion of Ideas, Palpitationof the heat, Timidity,Trembling, Dimness of Sight, or Illness, Di

llesongs of the Syrens

sease of the Head, Throat, lime or kin, Agree-

blightingtheir most

Bons of the Liver, Lungs, Stomach Bowels—-those terrible disorders arisingfrom fhlitary
tofatal theto

Hab-its of Youth--eacmer and solitary Pronto:J.3 more

brilliant hopes,or anticipations, renchrhig mar-
mthaeir tiersr nevnictolmf seit yli.saesuit,

riage, dm., impossible.
-, YOUNG, MEN ,

THE BAREFOOT BOY
BY J. O. WIIITTIBIL

Blessings onthelittle man,
Barefoot boy with 'cheeks of tan:With thy upturned pantaloons.
And thy merry tunes—
With thy red lip, redder still. -

Kissed by strawberries on the bill—With the sunshine on thy twee,
Through the torn brint's Jaunty graceFrom my heart Igivethe Joy—I was once a barefoot boy.On Tuesday, the Titit day of September next,The undersigned, Administrator of the estateof ELuty KE(IELEft, deceased, will sell at PublicSale, on the premsaidisesThe FAILM ofdecedent, situatein Tyronetom: 18111P, Adams county, one and a half milesfrom New Chester, on the public road leadingfrom New Chester to Heidlersburg, adjoininglands of MosesStambaugh, Win. Bringman, andothers, and containing 50 ACHES, more or less.The improtements are a good Two-story DWEL-LING HOUSEand Kitchen. Frame Barn, a ne-verlailin choice fruit. About door, and an Or-chard of

timber, and there is a sufficiency of meadow.Ai-Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., onsaid day, when attendance will be given andterms made known by
Aug19, 1870.—ts

JOHN.F. FELTY, Adner.
.

Oh for boyhood's painlessplay,Sleep that wakes in laughing day,
Health that mocks the doctor's rules,
Knowledge never learned at schools—
Of the wild bee's morning chase,
Of the wild flower's time and place,
Flight of fowls and habitude
Of the tenants of the wood
How the tortoise bears its shell,
How the robin feeds her young,
How the oriole's nest is hung,
Where the whitest lilies blow,
Where the freshest berries grow,Where the wood•nut trails its vine,
Where the wood-grape clusters shine:Of the black wasp's cunning way,
Mason ofhis wall of clay,
And the architectural plans
Of gray hornet artisans,
For eschewing books and tasks,
Nature answers all he asks'Hand in hand with her he walks,
Face toface with her he talks.
Fart and parcel of her Joy—
Blessings on the barefoot boy:

especially, who have become the Victors of Soli-tary Vice, that dreadful and destnetive habitWhich annually oweeps to au untinely gravethousands of young men of the most !tufted tal-ents and brllllent Intellect, who migln, otherwisehave entranced listening Senates wittithe thuntl-era of eloquence, or waked to eestac: the livinglyre, may call with full eontldence.
. MARRIAGE.

TWO VALUABLE FARMS
AT PRIVATE SALE

Married persons, or Young Men Co11611,1:Wagmarriage, aware of Physical Weakness (Loss ofProcreativePower—lmpotenc_yd NIservius Excita-bility, Palpitation, Organic eaknes, NervousDebility, or any other disquallficatitn, speedilyrelieved.

whoiplaces himself under honorfeof Dr. J.may reli gi ously confide in his es a gentle-man, andconfidentially rely upon his skill as aphysician.
ORGANIC WEAKNESS,

IMPOTENCY. LOBE OFPOH'.E.R,

•The undersigned offers at Private Sale, his val-uable FARM, situate hi Cumberland township,Adams county, Pa., on the Emmittsburgrmd,about 4 miles from Gettysburg, being part of thewell-known "McCurdy" farm. It contains 198ACRES of the best granite land, in a high staof cultivation.' The Improvements consist ofatwo-story BRICK DWELLING, with a two-storyBrick Backbuilding, a large Stone Bank Barn, alarge double Wagon Shed with two Corn Cribs,Hog Pen, Carriage House, Dry House, and otherout bulidinp, all in good order. There is awell of first-rate water with pump at the houseand another at the barn, with running water innearly everyfield. About 50 Acres are in goodTimber, and a large 'proportion of Meadow.—There is no better Sleek Farm in Adams eourIt lies in a good neighborhood, convenient is.Mills and School Houses, and a new public roadhas lately been laid on the eastern side of thefarm.

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE

On SATURDAY the Ist day of OCTOBER next,at 1 o'clocka P. M., on the premises,The undetsme Administrator of the estateof GEORGE Mann;rour, deceased, will sell, byorder of the Orphans' Court of Adams county,the FARM ofsaid deceased, situate in Cumber-land township, Adams county. Penna., adjoininglands of Jesse Milheim, Samuel McNairandothers, on the public road leading from Green-mount to Witherow's Mill, containing 36 ACRESand 96 PERCHES. The Improvements consistHOUSE, and a half story LOG DWELLINGwith Kitchen attached, a good frameweatherboarded Barn, &c. There is a good Or-chard of choice fruit, and a good Spring of wa-ter convenient to the house. There is a fair pro-portion of Meadow, and the land Is under goodcultivation.
lit-Attendance will be given and terms madeknown by

ImmediatelY.Cured, and Full Vigor Restated.This distressing affection—which renthrs lifemiserable and marriage impossible-1a its penaltypaid by the Victims of improper indulgences.—Young persons are too apt to commitexcessesfrom not being awareof the dreadful wiesequen-ces that may ensue. Now, who that uUerstandsthe subject will pretend to deny, that the power ofprocreation is lost sooner by those falliag into Im-proper habits,' than by the prudent Bile thebeindeprivedof the pleasuresof healthy offspring,Most serious and destructive symptoms of bothbody and mitid arise. The system becomes de-ranged,Lossof and Mental Function Weak.ened, Loss of Procreative Power, Nervoitsbility, Dyspepsia, Palpitation of the Heart, Indi-gestion, Coltstitutional Debility, and Wasting ofme Frame, Cough, Consumption, Decay andDeath.
A CURE WARRANTED IN TWO DAYS.

Relief in Six Hours ! No Mercury!Persons Ruined by Ignorant, TriflingPretenders,and their Deadly Poisons, should applyimmediately.
DR. JOHNSTON,

Member of the Royal College of Surgeons. Lon-dogesn. Graduate of one of the most (minima Col-lein the United States, and the greater Pof
Col-

Whose life has been spent in the Hospitofartal; Lon-don, Paris, Philadelphia and elsewhere, los effect-ed some of the most astonishing cures *at wereever known; many troubled with ringing in thehead and ears when asleep, great nervousness,being alarmedatsudden sounds, bashfulness, withderangement of mind, were cured Immediately.TAKE PAR'fICTLAR NOTICE.Dr. J. midranges all those who have injuredthemselves by improper Indulgences and solitaryhabits, which ruin both bodyand mind, unfittingthem for either business, study, society or mar-rialtrese are some of the sad and melancholyeffects produced by the early habitant youth. vizWeakness of the Back and Limbs, Palls in theHead, Dimness ofSight, Lose of Muscular Power,Palpitation of thelfeart. Dyspepsia. Nervouslability Derangement of the Digestive Finct.ons,General Debility, Symptoms of Consumption. &C.lidegrau.r.—The fearful effects of the mind aremuch tobe dreaded. LOSS of Memory,°infusionof Ideas, Depression of spirits, Evil Forebodings.Aversion to Society, Sellthstrtutt, Love of Soli.tude, Timidity, Sc., are some of the evils pro.duced.
Thousands of personsof all ages can now judgewhat Is the causeof their declining health, losingtheir vigor, becoming weak, pale. nervous andemicated, having a singular appearance about theeyes, cough and symptoms of Consurnptam.

YOUNG MEN
who have Injured themselves by a certain prac-tice, indulged in when alone, a habit frequentlylearned trona evil companions or at selooi, theeffects of which are nightly felt, even whets asleep,and if not cured, renders marriage impossible,and destroys both mind and body, should applyimmediately.

What a pity that a young man, the hope of histionntry, the inifie of his parents,. should besnatched from all prospects and employments oflife,by the consequence of deviating from thepathof nature, and indulging in a certain secret habit.Such persons Must, before contemplating
MARRIAGE,

reflect that a sound mind —,j,r,rroltcon pnetts. Itcdea,without tttr ;e7 the journeythroughlife becomes a weary pilgrimage, the prospecthourly darkens to the view, the mind becomesshadowed to despair, and filled with the melon-Tholy reflection that the happiness of another Isblighted with our own.

ALUABLE LANDS !!

FOR TALE.
Cheerily, then, my little man,Live and laugh as boyhocsl can,
Though the flinty stones be hard,Stubble-spread the new mown swardEvery morn shall lead three throughFresh baptism-61 the dew;
Every evening from thy feet
Shall thecool wind kiss the heat;
And too soon those feet shall hideAn the prison-cells ofpride,
Loose the freedom of the sod,
Like a colt for work be shod ;
Made to tread the mills of toil;
Happy if thy tracks be found
Never on forbidden ground—
Happy If /hey sink not in
Quick and treacherous sands of sin.Alt! that thou should know the JoyEre it passes, barefoot boy!

114-Persons desiring to view the farni can calladdress 'Lott, residing thereon. For terms, &c.,the undersigned at Mummasburg, Pa.,or Hon. Robert McCurdy, Gett3rsbu;g, Pa.JOHN HARTMAN.
I will also sell my FARM, adjoining the above,and containing 125 ACRE., with Improvements,Dwelling House, Barn, &c, The two tracts for-merly were in one, and will be nowbe sold togeth-er or separately as may suit purchasers. Forfurther particulars address the undersigned atGettysburg, Pa. ROBERT MCCURDY,Aug. 19, 1870.—tf

•No. 1, A FARM, two miles north-west of Gettysburg adjoiningSpring Hotel proP-erty, 158 Acres, with largeBRICK HOUSE,largeSwitzerBarn, Tenant House, and other Improve-meats. Price ,100—not morethan cost ofbuild-np.,co. 2, AFARM, two and a half miles

03

north-west of Gettysburg, adloinint No. 1. 11*Acres, with good STONE HOLS andother Improvements. An excellent grass farm.Price 14,M0.
NO. 8, A FARM adjoining No. 1, andtown lots of Gettysburg, containing 119 Acres,with STONE FARM BUILDINGS. It is dividedby the Chambersburg Turnpike and comprisesmany verychoice bulking lots, - Price, 116500.13to. 4, A FARM, five miles from Get-tysburg, on public road, 152 Acres, good land inlargegood mattes, with large BRICK HOUSE, andSwitzer Bans. Price 115,600—very cheap.No. 5, A VERY GOOD FARM, twowiles K

from Gettysburg, 240 Acres, with largeHICHOUSE, large Bank Barn, all In goodcondition. Price $5Oper acre.
No. 6, A FARM, 170 Acres, fournines from Gettysburg. on Public road, comforts,ble FARM BUILDINGM, red land, % limed.—Price 0,000 half cash. . .
N. 7, An excelnt FRUITten miles north of Gettysburle g, on public road, ,about 80 Acres good land, with comfortableBuildings. Price [x1„500.
NO. 8, A GOOD RED LAND FARM150 Acres, comfortable HOUSE and 41 neededOutbuildings, and Barn, Land limed and In goodorder, good farm, nearBaltimore Turnpike,7 miles from Ilettys burg. 3 miles from Littlestown.Price 16.500.

AXEAYES ~,tunwELL, BIGHAM, Ad r.
()neer.

.. 19, 1870.—ta
. vALt-ABLE FARM.

AT PRIVATE SALE
The subscriber wishes to sell at Private Salehisvaluable Farm situate In Freedomtownship, Ad-ams county, Pa., on the road leadin from theGettysburg road to the Waynesboro turnpike,about L,4 miles north of Emmlttsburg, viz:TheFARM contains 206 Acres more or less,of Granite Land, adjoining David B,hodes, WidowPatterson, and others. The Improvements are aTwo-story Log Dwelling, Bank Barn, 2 WagonSheds, 2 Corn,Cribs, Smokeand Wash-house, withall other nece outbuildings, 2 Wells of Wa-ter, one in the yard, the other near theHouse. There Is an Orchardof choice Fruit.rOr-TheLand is under good cultivation havingall been Ilmed-75 bushels to the acre. There Iswater In all the fields, under good fencing. About35 or 40 acres are In excellent Timber.66) -Persons wishing to view thefarm will pleasecall on the undersigned residing thereon.Aug. 19, 1870.-9 t JOHN BAKER.

pußmc SALE OF
VALUABLi REAL ESTATE

By virtue 01 an order of the District Court ofthe United States for the Eastern District ofPennsylvania, the undersigned, Assignee in Bank-ruptcy of J.0015 Earrxn will expose to PublicSale, on the premises, on Friday, the 714 dally ofOctober next, 1670. at 2 o'clock, P. iEstate of Jacob Keller, situated in Unionthetown-ship, Adams county, two miles east ofLit tlestown,along the Ralirm.d, consisting of two tracts oflimestone land as follows:FARM containing 147 ACRES, ofwhich about 30 Acres are in good timber and thebalance in a high sate of cultivation ,• havingerected thereon a two-story BRICK DWELLINGHOUSE and back buildings, a large frame BankBarn, a Saw 31111 and Chopping 31111, and otheroutbuildings all in good order.No. 2. Adjoining theabove.contahaingaboutsoACRESof land, under excellent cultivation, andhaving erected thereon a two-story FRAMEDWELLING HOUSE and back building, frameBank Barn, Wagon Shed and other necessarybuildlngm. These farms lying contiguous will besold separate or together as may be deemed moatadvantageous on the day andPossession will be givendeed or deeds madein fee simple for the premises, on the Istof April,1871, when one-half of the purchase money shallbe paid aud the balance secured by judgment andpaid April Ist, 1872, with interest, or If the pur-chaser prefer he can pay the whole of the pur-chase money cash April Ist, 1871. One-half of thefall crop Is reserved for the present tenant andthe balance will belong to the purchaser. Afterthe property is struck down the purchaser willenter into an agreement to comply with the termsof sale.
callrsons desiring information about these-farmsaddress SamuelRuby, Hellam, York county,Pa.. or David Wills, Esq., his attorneyat Gettburg,and will beshown the farms by Joseph Kel-

jn..
ler residing on them. SAMU' RUBY,Aug. 12-ts Assignee of Jacob Kel'

TWO WAYS

"There are your month's wages," saidMrs. Steele, tossing some bills into the lap
of a young girl whom they employed in herkitchen; "and if I should do justice to
myself, I shouldkeep back full half of it.
I hope next month, you frill try and be a
little more help to me—not move about so
slowly as you are accustomed to, and take
a little more pains in handling dishes.—
Many housekeepers would have taken theprice of that pitcher you cracked out of
your wages, and I am not sure but I shall
adopt some such plan in future."

VALUABLE FARM
AT PUBLIC SALE

On Thursday, the 22d day of September next,The undersigned, Administrator of the estateof Joux Atru.nu, deceased, will sell at rubleSale, on the premises, the-VALUABLE FARM ofsaid decedent, situate In Straban township, Ad-ams county,oia the turnpike leading from Yorkto Gettysburg,"Mear Gulden's Station, containing200 ACRES, more or less. The improvementsare a good Two-stormWeatherboarded DWEL-LING HOUSE, with Mck-building, a good BankBarnWagon Shed, Corn Crib, and all necessaryoutbuildings; a never-failingwell of water at thedoor. A small stream runs through the farm ;good meadows and sufficient timber. The soil Ismostly Granite, has been well limed, and is in ahigh state of cultivation. There is a good Or-.chard of choice fruit.Considering the location, quality of the land,high state of cultivation, and the improvements,it Is a rare chance for purchasers.Alar Saleto commence at Io'clock, P. DE, on.saldday, when attendance will be given and termsmade known by

NO. 0, A TRACT OF GRANITELAND, three miles from Gettysburg, on Yorkpike, 21 Acres, good HOUSE and STABLS agood stand for store or Mechanic. Price 52.500.NO. 10, A VERY GOOD FARM, twomiles west of Gettysbar g, on public road, 224Buildings, ll limed and in good condition, goodWeittherboarded HOU SE, to
BankBarn, plenq fruit. good locatkm. Price $5O peracre; or will sell 113fAcres withbuildings at same.NO. 11, A VERY ..GOOD STOCKFARM, two miles east of Gettysburg, on Yorkgllntite 4,l6o dorm, or will sell 110- Acresialailzut 54good FBAILE HOUSE, two wellWataj. Prism NOper acre—terms easy.NO. lz• It VERY VALI:IA./3LE FARM,254 Aer",alli

t o derg:prioaorY
burg, on public road, of wßuildings, willsell 14 or the whole, excellent fruit farm. goodland, red gravel. Price $46 per acre.NO. 13, A GOOD FARM, 130 Acres, 7miles from Gettysburg, on Harrisburgroad, goodFRAME HOUSE and Barn, all kinds of fruit.—Price 03,900.

NO. 14, A FIRST-CLASS RED LANDFAEM, 160Acres, or will sell 100 Acnes ,• 2 milesfrom Gettysburg, on Harrisburg road ;Weatherboarded HOUSE, Bank Barn, abundantfruit, Land limed and in good order.Also, several other Parms and Town Property.Also, Western lands and Town Property, tchange for Adams Countyrams. o ex.

R. G. MeCREARY,Attorney/or the CornerGettysburg, Pa.

The young girl took the money with amoody look, and went about her task with
a heavy, resentful spirit. These hardwords, she felt, were undeserved, as she
tried to please by doing her work faithful-
ly. But, all through the house, the sys-
tem reigned. It was one continual scene
of fault-finding from morning till night.
Nowonder that the angels of peace and
happiness spread their white wings andlied away.

JOIEN FELTY, AdywrAasti. 19, 115411-19 - - rim N, A Lt.:lmam-lemime
AT PUBLIC SALE.VALUABLE PROPERTY

AT PUBLIC. SALE
On Saturday the ITth of September, at I o'clock,P. M, on thepremises.

The undersigned will offer at Public Sale, aTRACT OF LAND, in Latimoretownship, joiningad-lands of Jacob K. Larew, Dr. J. it Plank,ißusheyand Win. Livingston, on the Stateroad, half- war between York Springs boroughand Deardorff'smill, containing 14 ACRES and37 PERCHES. The Improvements consist of atwo-story brick Dwelling House, nearly new,with eightrooms, and n outbuildings, athriving young Orchard of c oice Apple andPeach trees, a never-failing well of water nearthe door of the dwelling, &c. The land is in agood state ofcultivation and under good fencing.Also, a TRACT 01? TIMBERLAND, containing3 Acre., and 62 Perches In the same township,about 34 mile. from the other tract. It is wellcovered-with good Rock Oakand Chestnut.461,Attendance will be given and terms madeknown on day of sale by
GEORGE F. LIVINGSTON.19.1E60.—ts`Aug.

On Friday, the Dd day q( September next,The undersigned will offer at Public Sale, onthe premises,
A GOOD FARM situateIn Mountpleasant town-shiP. Adams county, adjoining lands of HenryBurp, Ephraim Miller and others. and contain-ing leo_ AgRES more or less—improved with agood DWEL4LING HOUSE, Frame Barn, and allnecessary outbuildings; an excellent Orchard ,•with plenty of Meadow and about 40 Acres ofprime Timber. The landand In good cultivation,having been well limed ; and has a runnlngstreamthrough it.

In a pottage just ovpr theway, it was also Bridget's pay day.
"Here are seven dollars, Bridget, andmay they do you a great dear, of good.—You are getting on nicely now, and learn-ing very fast to do work in my way. Mr.Howard thought you had quite exceededyourself in yesterday's bread and pies."Bridget's face was all aglow with pleas-ure as she opened her hand to recive themoney.

DISEASE OP IMPRUDENCE.When he isguidean seeds
ofpleasureleasure

tfinds mthat he d has
d immbibed the ofthis manful disease, It too often happens that anUI-timed sense of shame or dread ofdiscovery de-tersjihn from applying to those who, from educa-tion and respectability, can alone befriend him,delaying till the constitutional symptoms of thishorrid disease makes their appearance, such asulcerated sore throat, diseased nose, nocturnalmina In the head and limbs, dimness of sight,deafness, nodes on the shin bones and arms.blotches on the head, tate- and extremities, pro.thegith frightfulrapidity, till at last the pal-ate ofmouthor the bones of the nose fall In,and the victim of this awful disease betimes ahorrid object of commiseration till death puts aperiod to his dreadful sufferings, by sending himto that undiscovered country, "from whence notraveler returns."

It is a melancholy fact; that thousands DIE vic-tims to this terrible disease, through falling intothe hands of Jgnorant or Unskillful PRETEND-ERS, who by the use of that deadly Poison, Mer-cury, &c., destroy the constitution, and incapableof curing, keep the unhappy sufferermonth aftermonth taking their noxious or injurious com-pounds, and Instead of beingrestored toa renew-al of Life, Vigor and happiness, in despair leavehim with ruined Health, to sign over his gallingToTosuch, therefore, Dr. ,TomssroN pledges him-self to preserve the most Inviolable Secrecy, andfrom his extensive practice and observations inthe great Hospitals of Europe, and the first inthis country, viz: England, France, Philadelphiaand elsewhere, isenabled tooffer the most Speedy,Certainadd Effectual Remedy In the World for alldiseasesof Imprudence.

•

Also, ON SATURDAY, TILE 24TH DAY OP SEPTEM-BER NEXT on the premises,
A FIRST-CLASS FARM, situate In Readingtownship, Adams county, one and a half milesHooverf Hampton, adjoining lands of DanielSolomon Miller and others, and contain-ing 160 ACRES, more or less—with sufllcient portions of Meadow and excellent Timber. The im-provements consist of a good BRICK HOUSE,B.ank Barn, Wagon Shedand Corn Crib, SpringHouse, Wood House, aud all necessary outbuild-ing.s; and agood Drcitard. The land is in tinecultivation, having been limed two or threetimesughd welkwate, with a running streamthrit. The farmEst one of the best and mostproductive In the county. It will beshown toper-sons wishing to view it byGeorge Fissel, residingthereon.

to commence at 1 o'clock, P. 3L, oneach day, when attendance will be given andterms made known by _

May 27.-tf
;Weed, ma'am, it's all from patientteaching I've had. My last mistress cal-led me a dolt and ablockhead, and I didn'tmuch care for to please. her. But, if youplease, ma'am, I would like your advice

on a little matter. Would you wait till I
get money enough for a shany silk dress,or would yer just spend your mony nowfor what you needs ?;'

"By all means, get you a good, comfor-table pair ofshoes, Bridget; and I wouldadvise a neat (Maine dress. A cheap,
poor silk, is not clear as nice as a prettyfresh calico."

Thetrfollowed some excellent advice totheyoung girl, which was listened towiththe deepest respect, and which ga.ve hersome new and valuable ideas on the sub-ject ofwhat was tasteful and becoming in
dress. Little by little she moulded andwrought over the plastic mind into some-
thing far' better than the early promise'gave her reason to hope for. For fiveyears, the young woman laboredfaithfullyin the service of her kind employer, and
only left her to enter a home of her own.How much betterwas she fitted for that
position by the kind and judicioustraining
of those five years! How much . better,
too, was Mrs. Mason served, than her
neighbor, Mrs. Steele, who looked • upon
her help as only machines, outof whichto
get thegreatest possible amount of labor.It takes time and and long 'patience todo this, but it is part of thework, despond..
ing house-Mother, that God has given youto do.

VAIATABLI.. FARM AT
PRIVATE SAL

T MIXABLE FARM
AT PRIVATE SALE

The undersigned offers at Private Sale a veryDESIRABLE FARM, situate in Cumberlandtownship, Adams county, Penni., 1%miles fromGettysburg, near the Chambersburg turnpike,containing 218 ACRES of land, of which thereare 52 Acres In excellent timber. The land is Ina good state of cultivation, and under veryfencing. The Improvements consist of anew twostor7 BRICKDWELLINGROVEwitha new Weatherboarded Summer Housecloseto the dwelling, anever-falling well of water Infront of the door. Frame Barn, Wagon Shed, Car-riage House, Corn Crib, Hog Pen, and all othernecessary outbuildingeThere la aleo anAPPIe Orchard in prime hew-ing, and another that is justcoming Intobearing:also, a youngPesch Orchard in ,ffne bearingThere are small fruits of all descritaround the buildinms.
• The property Is well suited for division, withan equal proportion of Umberat each edd.and also plenty of water for stockPersons wishing to view the_ property, or ewer-lain terms, will call on the =Deemer, oraddressby letter. THEODORE BENDERJune 17, 1870.—tf

The undersigned offers at Private Sale, his val-uable FARM, situated in Butler township, Adamscounty, Pa., on the Pine Grove road, 5 ninessouth of Bendersville, and 2% east of Middletown,in Possum Creek Valley, close to Israel Bricker'smill, containing 182 ACRES, about 20 Acres ofWoodland, a due proportion of Meadow, with agood two-story STON E HOUSE,with framekitch-en attached ana first-rate Bank oa thr'Blacksmith Shop,d Carpenter Shope, and all othernecessary outbuildings In good order, with anabundance of excellent waterconvenient tohouseand barn and in most of the fields ; also, all kindsof choice Fruit, Grapes, &c. Nearly 2,000 bushelsof Lime have been put on this farm within thelast few years.
Anyperson wishing to buy, would do well tosee this farm beforepurchasingelsewhere. Itlies convenient to Churches, MeetingHouses and Schools, and in an excellent neigh-borhobd. The soil of good quality. The farmis under good fencingand excellEnt cultivation..The property can readily be divided into twofarms, If desired. Persons wishing to view thepremises, can call on Albert Moose, residingthereon.
SirAny person desiring information as toterms, &c., will address the undersigned at Litetiestown, Pa. The terms will be made easy tosuit purchasem. ELLAS MAYER.Aug. 19, 1870.—tf

VALUABLE FARM

JOHN F. FELTY,Administrator of John Miller deed.EMBALM MILLER.Aug. 19, 1870.—ts

ÜBLIC SALE OF A
VALUABLE FARM

The undersigned will sell at Public Sale, onThursday, the Bth ofSeptember, 1870, at 12o'ctock.AC,
ate in Huntington
on the premises, his VALUAAdaBLE FARM,situ, ms county,Pa., on the road leadingfromtownshipHeidlersburg to'Merman's Mill, 1mile from the Mill, on Bermu-dian creek, containing 125ACRES, more or less,adjoining lands of John Knob, John Howe, JacobHersh, and others. The Improvements consist ofa new two-story BRICK DWELLING, with Base--1 nlent, containing ten apartments, a new BankBarn with good Stabling and Graneritut, and other 'outbuilding', three thriving young Apple Orch-ards and a Peach Orchard of choice fruit, illgoudbearing order thegood Well and Spring of terconvenient to House ; standing water ate thebuildings and in the fields. About 15 Acres areIn good Timber, 28 inbest of Meadow. Thefarmis in a good state of cultivation, 11,000 bushels ofLime having been put onit. Therearesoopanelsof good Post fence nearly new: The farm is ahighgoodredprove gravellasiment.d,-and is susceptible of theestmpg

The buildings stand on ring ground, the waterfrom the barn-yard draining into and enriching a15 acre Meadow. The farm is desirably located,near to Schools, Blacksmith Shore,two Storesandtwo Churches, and within 4 miles of Lime. Theland is rolling and the farm lies beautifully, beingdalmost square. The upland and meadow have aeep black loam soil.4W-The farm will be PCkSTIi vELY SOLD, as Ihave removed to Cumberland county. It will besold on reasonable terms, easy to be paid. Thiscan be relied on. Persons wishing to view thepremises can doso by calling on Jacob Stevens,residing thereon. ,
aiIT myother farm, containing 75 Atm withImprovements will please better, I will als6 offerit on the same day.
/Or -Attendance willbe given and terms madeknown on day of sale by
Aug. Li..-ts

DR. JOHNSTON,
OFFICE, 7 SOUTH FREDERICK STREET,

BLLITSIOILE, MD.,
left hand side going from Baltimore street, a fewdoors from the corner. Fail not to observe thenameand number.

iML.No lettersreceived unless postpaid and con--tabling a stamp to be used on the reply. Personswriting should state age, and send a portion of ad-vertisement describing symptoms.
Thereare so manyPaltry, Designingand Worth-less Imposters advertising themselves as Physi-cians, trifling withand ruining the health of allwhounfortunatelyfall Into their power, that Dr.Johnston deems it necessary to say especially tothose unacquainted with his reputation, that hisCredentials or Diplomas always hang in his office.ENDORSEMENT OF THE PRESS.

The many thousands cured at this establish-ment, year after year, and the numerou.sSurgicalOperations performed by Dr. JohnSton witnessedby therepresentatives of thepress and manyotherpersons, notices of which have appeared againand swain before the public, besides his standingas agentleman of character andresponsibility, isa sufflcientguarantee to the afflicted.
SKIN DISEASES SPEEDILY CURED.March 11,1870-Iylpr

VALUABLE PROPERTY AT 'PRIVATE SALE
The undersigned offesituate vate Sale a VERYDESIRABLE FARM, in Stratum town-shipt about I% mlles southwest of Newchester,adjoining ladds of e mas, En GeorgeCashman, and others, containing Se AbRES ofLand in a high state of cultivation. TheImprove-

HOUSE,FrameBarumentsare a new weathrivi erboangrded COTTAGE
Trees young Orchardcetf Apple and Peach Grape Vines and Fruitrree in the yard, a well of .Water at the door; anevelt Streamruns through the centre ofthe Atm. 3 here is an abundance of Timber,—The location is convenient to Churches, Schools,Mills and Market.

The Property is well suited for division, andwill be sold in Lots orentire to suit purciuniers,ea-Persons wishing to view the premises or as-certain
ress byletter.

terms,will mil on the subscriber or ad-d

AT PUBLIC SALE
On Saturday the 24th of September next, at 1o'clock, P. M, on thepremises.

ofT Jh ACu OßMezae,ddeceased, w tri alltr sell:ofby hoederaofthe orphans' Court of Adams county, the FARMof said deceased situate in Latimore township.Adams county, Paontheroad leadingfrom EastBerlin to Deardor&s Mill, about 134 miles fromthe mill and about the same distance from YorkSprings, adjoining lands of Frederick Winard,David Herman, Abner Binder and others, con-taining 78 ACRES, more or less. The Improve-ments consist of a two-atory Log Weatherbmrd-edDWELLING HOUSE, with a brick kitchenattached, a frame Bank Barn with Wagon Shedand Corn Crib, a frame Shop with cellar under it,and other outbuilding%a well of good water witha pump convenient to the house, a thrivingAppleOrchard of choice fruit, &c. The West branch ofLatimore creek„ suppliedby never-failingsprings,runs through the farm. Thereisafairproportionof excellent Timberand good Meadow. Thelandis in good order, most ofit having been limed.Any person desiring to view the premises, willcall on the undersigned residing thereon. •Attendance will be given and terms madeknown on the day of sale by
SARAHANN MARCH,

Adinx.

A_VER'S SARSAPARILLA,latA, SMALL PROPERTY AT
PRIVATE SALE

The undersigned oftenat private sale, a TRACTOF LAND, situate In Mountpleasant township,Adams munitions the Hanoverroad. half a milefrom Boila wn, adjoining lands of JamesMeld, Bed. orb and others, and containing /8ACEM,more or less. The Impro vements are aoneand a halfAmyne and DWELLWO HOUSE. partstoframe, a Frame Barn, SmokeHouse, of excellent water, and plenty offruit. Two-acres are good timber. The land isa high *ate of vation and under post andrall fencing. Term easy, to salt purchaseAingY to or addreas the undersigned, in the sametownship. • B. F. HAGABMAN.Aug. 12, 1870.-41

FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD
"Do It so bravely, so kindly, so well,
Angels shall hasten the story to telL"

—Country Gentkrnan
JOHN BOLEN

A EARE CHANCE
FOR A VERY VALUABLE

FARM AT PRIVATE SALE.

fli ' liE reputation this excellent medicine enJoys,A is derivedfrom its °cures, many of which aretruly marvellous. Inveterate cares of lierofolou,sdisease, where the system seemed sahrrated withcorruption, have been purified and cured by it.—Scrofulousaffections and disorders, which wereaggravated by the scrofulous contamination untilthey were painfullyafflicting, have been radical-ly cured in such great numbers in almost everyon of the country, that the public scarcelyto beInformed of its virtues (Jr uses.Mouspoison is Often the most destructivee tales ofour race. this unseen and un-Iv
felt tenant of the organism undermines the con.stitution, and invites the attack of enfeebling orfatal diseases, which excites a suspicion of itspresence. again, it seems to breed lafeetionthroughout the body, and' then, on afavorable oc-casion, rapidly develops into one or the other ofits hideous forms, either on the surface or amongthe vitals. In the latter, tubercles may be sud-denly deposited in the lungs or heart, or tumorsformed in the liver, or it shows its presence byeruptions on the skin, or foul ulcerahons onsome
part of the body. Bence the occasional use ofa bottle of Sarsaparilla Lsadvisable, even when noactive symptoms of the disease appear. Personaafflicted with the following complaints generallyimmediate retell, and__,_ _

at length, cure, bysae of this SABSArlatMbs.: Ot. Anthonyr sRose or DrifsflieffifAireMersaelt -Rheum,abed, Ringworm,
, Sore likirs,and other eruptions or visible forma ofScrofulousdisease., Also, in more concealed forum as Dys.1 giwks, prom, Heart Disease, Fite, Y,the=thevarious Uicerousaffectionsoland nervous systems.

Syphilis or.Venereal and ilk/curial Dkeasesare cared by it„thougha lcmg time is required forsubdullig.these Obstinate maladies by any medi-cine. But long Continued use of Ws medicinewill cure the comma. ' Letteo,7*(B6 or Whites,- 1/terine Uicerations, and AfflulleDise= arecommonly soon relieved and byits purifying and invigorating . MinuteDirectionsfor each case are found in our Alma-nao, supplied gratis. Sheumattern and flout,when caused by accuMulations of • extraneousmatters In the blood, yield quickly to it, as alsoLiter Cbmpkrints, TorpWay, Iverson or in-flammation of the Lira, and aundice, whenwhim as Mei-often do, Dom therankling h
isin the blood. Tbia SABSAPABILLa. is atreat restorer for tbe strenenikkrrd vigor of thesjatem_ Those who are and LisUess,-Howndefit, Steepteu, and troubledWith

Apprithernatona or Arare,or any of the affectionshymphanatio of Weakness, will ftlid immediaterenol it convincing evidence of its restorstpft, power upon trial. • . , ,
PREPAAle D BY • • r ' N

-

A COUPLE of the best conundrums we
ever heard were perpetrated the aher dayin a social circle of gentleman, one of
whom had a very bald head. One gentle-
man asked—Ang. 19.-ts

The undersigned offersat Private Sale a veryVALUABLE FARlNsltuate InTyrone township,Adams county, __Pa. Patentrom Marine, con-taining 100 ACHES o ed Land, of whichthere are about 25 Acres in excellent Timber.The land is in a highstate of cultivation and un-der the best of fencing, haveoch the greater partIs poet fencing. There been upwards of4MO busWls of lime put on the farm within thelast fouroyears. The soli is copper stone and itproduces equal to limestone. Thelm roveanentsconsist of a two-story STONE GHOUSE, anever-fallingspring with SpringHouseconvenient to the dwelling, frame and log 'Barnof 90 feet, containing Wagon Shed, CornCrib,Hog Pen, and all other n outbulldinga—There is also a Peach Or containing 1200choice trees in prime bearing also, a es Ap-ple Orchard containing .220 of the choicest°coming into bearing, also, an old Apple Orchard.and and small fruits abundance, consCherries, Pears, Grapes, Plums, &c. Thelandcannotbe suspassed for raking fruit. The farmcannotbe surpassed In the County for water.—There are two small streams running through thefarm, and never-baling 'airbags of-the best Ofwater in every field on thelarm but one. PostOffice, Store, Mills of all descriptions
, Churches,and SchoolHouse all convenien t.Sar-The lime kilns are within 4 miles of thefarm, and Hunter's Him Warehouse is within 6miles. Two trips can be made $ day with theteam to the Warehouse, which always paysthehighest prices liotr3h%n.P

exami-P ethswish-tobproperty.uy should not fall to

TALUABLE FARM AT
PUBLIC SALE

"Why is Mr.—'s head like Alaska
All gave it up.

•The undersigned, Executors of the last Will andTestament of RUDOLPH DEITBICII, deceased, willsell at Public Sale, on Saturdayy the 3d of Septem-ber neat, 1870, Ant the premises,the valuableFARId of said deceased, situate in Tyrone town-ship, Adams county, about 134miles northwest ofHebilersburg,_ adjoining landi of Jacob Bowers,JohnDelap, Peter Studebecker, Daniel Brame,and others, containing 162 ACRES and lidPERCHES, morecalms. TheImprovementssist f a o-s WT con-DWoELLINGwo ithaGanEA-half story framKitchen attached, a nod double Log Barn,double Wagon Shed and Corn Crib, Hay Shed3545 feet with Horse Stable, Spring HOuSe with anever-failingSpring ofWater, a good Stone WashHouse with Smoke House and Oven all under thesame roof, anew Hog Pen, and other outbuild-ings. About 40 ACRES are Ingood Timber, witha full proportion of Meadex, most of the fieldsbeing well watered with running streams of Wa-ter, supplied by never-failingSprings. There aretwo young Orchards of Apple trees, also otherchoice fruit on the premises. The farm lain goodorder, and desirably located..
Any person desiring to view the premisest.willcall on George J. (*Mich, residingarSale to commence at 1o'clock, P. M. whenattendance will be_given and terms made knownby ' GEORAIE J. DETTRICH,MICHAEL W. DEITRICH.Aug. 12.-ts Rrecutors.
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WESTERN
PRE-EMPTION. LANDS

•

I HAVE ON HAND A FEW

• T T 8\
OF NO. 1,

seoond hand. pre.emption Winds located near
Railroads, County Tonna, &c., In well settled
neighborhoods, which Iwill sell orezebaoge at aWroth*tor Real/Istate la Adams pointy. Pa.
- peb. INNL-41 GUID. ARNOLD.

"Because it is a greatwhite bear place."
Hardly had the laugh subsided on this

when another asked—
"Why is his head like heaven?
This was worse to get at than the other,

and the answercame—
"Because there is no dyeing or parting

there."
"PATRICK, the widow Malony tells me

that you have stolen one of her finest pigs.
Is that correct or not?"

"Yis, yerhonor."
"Whathave you done with it?"
"Billed it and ate it, yer honor!"
"Oh, Patrick, Patrick! when you are

brought face to face with the widow and
herpig on the judgment day, what ac-
eount will you be able to give of yourself
when the widow accuses you of stealing?

"Did you say thepig would be there,.
yer riverenoe !"

"to be sure I did !"

FOIL STALE13$13..DitlinteaLleTieltnigiettak- •mum DWni~Lum HOUSE,'s3,feet tend, on 40feet lot, w= two-story BrickBBack.builftg, in Orst-elase leledr, two doorsCourt_ on il3altimore street, will besold on emommoesungteems.
_ Jane 11.—tt

AAC GROUPE.IDAVILLE, PL., Aug. 5, wroIS-tt
ALT:ABLE TOWN PROPERTYAT PRIVATE SAM VALUABLE TOWN

AT
P

ATE:BALE
Will be sold at Private Sale the VALUABLE-PROPERTYin theßorough ofGettysburg,on thecornerofChamberstrarg street and the Diamond.

60 feet onknownsits "Smith's Owner," frontingchamberaburg istreet.and rannlaS back to a gib-lle ailey. The Inspimlimpita consistof a TSTORY FRAME DWELLING, with twoistoryBrick Back-building, StoreBooms, Frame Stable,/Sc. It is a valuablestand for any kind of Du:d-ilate.
Itwill be sold on reasonable team., Zwtig-ormatlonther liff;apply to. either of tbs• unsigned.

The subscriber wishes to dhemse of aisvarnableROUSE and LOT, containing I ACM, Situated_ ohthe Chambersburg turnpike Inthe norehrit' etGeTIVaRE is built on the °Map idyls, with9 good Rooms and is veryconvenientand a good well of water at the door,tiATT I=.htable and other oinanWiage The Ground.aranicely laid out, and Famed-witha variety al or-Trees.IchaaoVO= wishing to boy this ie a feen

1 artrvela willbegli lotteSiieonuiweek of Junet it not solitutW time it will beoffered forrent tntil the ofForportleedanrwain gee, ordialtiel Boolunon at the FirstNadal ors[ "•
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SEPARATOR FOR SALK
"Well yer riverence, I'll say, Mn. Ma-

nny, there's yer pig 1"
THAVE one of Geyser & ColaGHAT& &HP&

om
1 it A wide&M,inl seaclignikgood order._.witha good run ofAnn.,custwai

t19,UM-4i dung SUNNI& .4.

A. Buzau despatch says that the North
German Lloyds announce that in come-
'ence of the success of the German arms,
their steamers will beable toresume their
trips to America, and a time table for

departure will soon be *med.-
_

fencevie greveYstilia Pennerlyanta
limparisthe lusoriPin large Ivbitelettere
"Tree Zones' bottled ale if .yOll--wisslii to
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PROtLAMATION OF :NEUTRALITY
On Monday President Grant issued animportant proclamation, declaring the

neutrality of the United States in theEuropean war. After reciting the provis-ions of the "Neutrality Law" of 1818, andthe treaties with France 3 and Prussia, thePresident says the statutes of the UnitedStates and the law of nations alike requirethat uo person within the territory andjurisdiction of the United. States shall takepart, directly or indirectly, in the said war,but shall remain at peace with each of thesaid belligerents, and shall maintain astrict and impartial neutrality; and thatwhatever privileges shall be accorded to
one belligerent within the port of the Uni-
ted States shall be, in like manner, accord-ed to the other. The proclamation con-cludes as follows: "And Ihereby do warnall citizens of the tnited States, and allpersons residing r being within theirterritory or jurisdiction, that while thefree and full expression ofsympathies, in

public and private, is notrestricted by thelaws of the United States, military forcesin aid of either belligerent cannot lawfullybe originated or organized within their II
jurisdiction; and that while all persons
may lawfully anil without restriction, byreason of the aforesaid state of war, man-ufacture and sell within the United States,arms and munitions of war, and other
articles, ordinarily known as -contrabandof war," yet they cannot carry such arti-
cles upon the high seas for the use or
service of either belligerent; nor can theytransport soldiers and officers or either, orattempt to break any blockade which may
be lawfully established and maintainedduring the war, without incurring the riskof hostile capture, and the penalties de-
nounced by the law of nations in thatbehalf."

THE HiPPIESI. PERIOD OF LIFE.—Wecopy from the genial pages of Anthony
Trollope the following description of the
most blissful period of human existence,
not on account of its truth, though thatis sweet and beautiful; but because it setsforth a lesson of useful industry that de-

serves to be read and pondered:
Perhaps there is no period so pleasant

among all the pleasant periods of love-making as that in which the intimacy be-tween lovers is so assured, and the coming
event so near, as to produce and endure
conversation,about the ordinary little mat-
ters of life; what can be done with thelimited means at their disposal; how thatlife shall be begun which they shall leadtogether; what ideas each has of the oth-er's duties; what each can do for the oth-

er. There was a true sense ofthe delightof intimacy in the girl who declared thatshe never loved her lover so well as whenshe told him how many pairs of stockingsshe had got. It is very sweet to gaze atthe stars, and it is sweet to sit among thehay cocks. The reading of poetry togeth-er, out of the same book, with brows all
close, and arms mingled, is very sweet;the pouring out of whole hearts in writingwords, which the writerknows would beheld to be ridiculous by any eyes or ears
and sense but those of the dear one towhom the, are seat, Is very sweet; butfor thegirl who has made a shirt for theman she totes, there has come a momentin the last stitch of it sweeter than any

stars, hay cork, poetry or superlativeepithets have produced."

"As for the coolers corning here— saidMrs. Partington, as she wiped her browwith the old bandana handkerchief, bear-ing the pictorial representation of the bat-tle of Lake Erie; "I should say let 'emcome; for goodness knows it is hot enough,with every rag of one's clothes so satiatedwith moisture, that one almost wisheshimself to be a greatwhite bear and sit onthe top of the North Pole, if it would beproper, and ice so dear! The more of 'emthe better, I should say, with the mockeryat ninety, and going up at that, goodnesshelp us! oif heaven would only freezethe ponds over in summer what a luxuryit would be, with ice for pie-ales, and nothanks to the monopolarizers, who aretaking advantage of folks' extremities,and are pinching 'em to make 'em pay, sothat a ten cent ice cream isn't enough tofill a hollow tooth with, if anybody shouldwant to, and iced lemonade is not to bethought of without paying for it, and thelord knows where it will end, unless thecoolers come." She stopped, exhaustedin the idea and breath, wiping her facewith her handkerchief, while Ike sat be-side the full milk pan with a boat in it,the sailsof which he was filling by fanningit with Mrs. P.'s great black Sunday fan,with the red flowers on it, that she hadjust laid away in the drawerupstairs.

Too Mucn FOR Hmr.—A young manwho actually desired wealth was visitedby his Santanic majesty. who temptedhim to dispose of his soul for eternity, ifhe could be supplied on earth with all themoney he could use. The bargain was
concluded; the devil was to supply themoney, and was at last to have the soul,unless the young man could spend moremoney than the devil could furnish.—
Years passed away; the man married, was
extravagant in his living, built palaces,
speculated wildly, lost and gave away-for-
tunes, and yot his coffers were always full.Ho turned politician, and bribed his wayto honor and fame, without reducing his
pile of gold. He became a filibuster, and
fitted out ships andarmies, but his banker
honored all his drafts. He went to New
York to live, and 'paid the usual rate ofinterestfor all themoney he could borrow;but though the devil made faces when hecame to pay the bills, yet they were allpaid. One expedient after another failed.The devil counted the time only two yearshat he must wait for the soul; and hemocked the efforts of the despairing man.

One more trial was resolved upon—the
man started a newspaper! The devil
growled at the bill at the end of the first
quarter was savage in six months, melan-
choly in nine, and broke, dead broke, at
the end of the year! So the newspaper
went down but the soul was saved,

A New story of hotel charges: A visitor
passed two days at a famous hotel at
Chantilly, and then called for big bill. Atsight of the sum charged he.was furious.
"A hundred and tenfrancs for two days!"
he exclaimed; "a hundred and ten francs
for two or three bad dinners and two
wretched, nights passed in a bed full of
bugs!" ,"How Were therebed bugs!"
said the hotel keeper in delight, "and I
was going to forget them. ! Give me the
bill," The traveler haMied back the bill
to the landlord, 'who added:l

Bed begs ' ' 2 trams •

]ire. Hsumatt Hawked, skid to be theoldest woman in IloehA,"oimpd 9gweeb"Ptise4&WOW, Site.tntot4l9.lthteForAButtkeitntll ofaoart-alul P.m 00kr ani midotTptandamofthe war of 1412.

TATAUSTIC FRENCH FI6IIIIIIEB
Either the French have mute reason to

believe in a kind_of fatalism attaching to
datesand figures, or else they are more in-

, genious in searching out singular coinci-dences in the dates and figures of their
national affairs—the reader May take
which theory he pleases. Now that the
star of Napoleon is very low iu the hori-zon, and likely to set, it may be; interest-ing to recall some of these strange coinci-
dences, which' by their continual recurrencehave acquired a kind ofprophet like' pow-
er over the French imagination. • For in-
stance, Robespierre fell from power. in
1794. and the first germ of the Napoleonic
era may be dated from the same year;add to 1794 its four aoinponent numbers.one, seven, nine and four, and we come to
1813, the year when Napoleon's power
filially ended. Louis VI ascended the
throne in 1774; add 1774 to one, seven,
seven and four, and they make 1793, theyear when the ill-fated monarch was exe-cuted. The great French Revolution be-gan in 1789; add to this one, seven, eight,nine, and we arrive at the year 1814, when
the exile to Elba, put an end totheiFrench
conquests in Europe. The Bourboans were
restored in 1815; add this date to one,eight, one, live, and we have thedate 1830,
when the Bourbons were once mere ex-
pelled. Louie PhilippeiWas, born to 1773,and came to the throne in 1830; add 1830to one, seven, seven, three, and we come
to 1848, the year of his expulsion. Hisqueen, Amelia, was born in 1782; add 1830toone, seven, eight, two, and we arrive in
the same way at the precise year 1848.Once more: That royal couple were mar-ried in 1809: add 1830to one, eight, nought,nine, and here again crops up the fatedyear 1848. To say the least these aoinci-deuces are remarkable, and it is not proba-

ble that history furnishes a parallel to
them,

This curious fact, discovered by somecabalistic genius, set the astrologers a-go-
ing to find out,thenew emperor's horoscope
by the old date manipulation, with thefollowing result; Louis Napoleon wasborn 1808, and became emperor in 1852,add 1852 to one, eight, nought, eight, andyou have 1869, The Empress Eugenie
was born in 1826; add 1852 to one, eight,two, six, and there similarly arises thedate 1860; also, add 1832to one, eight, five,three, and for the third time you arriveat 1860. Therefore, _said the figure pro-phet, "1869 will be the downfall of theEmperor." But the prophets were mis-taken this time. The year 1869 rolledround, not without convulsions, but theEmperor fell not, and seemed strongerthan ever at its close.

But the astrologers bethought themabout this time that the Emperor, thoughelected in 1852, was not crowned till 1853.This, then, was the real date of the em-
pire, and the coincidences of figures, in-
stead of pointing to 1869, pointed really to
1870.
is we watch the apparently resistlessprogress of the people against Napoleon's

incompetency, the stormy scenes in theDeputies, the hints of a republic, the com-plicated diseases of the Emperor himself,it seems the likeliest thing in the world,that the star of the second empire, likethat of the first, should set in blood anddarkness before the -year 1870 is done.. If- -so, these last coincidences of dates wouldhare a terrible significance, and stillfurther confirm the French in their faith
in figures.

DISGRACEFUL CONDUCT AT A FUNERAL.-The funeral of John Real. in New York,
on Sunday week, who was hanged on the
previous Friday, was the largest since
the funeral of the famous Bill Poole. It is
estimated that six or seven thousand per-
sons marched in the procession, and fully
one hundred thousand along the route
looked on as spectators. The crowd wasso great, and there was such a pressure to
see the corpse of the criminal, that the
police had the greatest difficulty to pre-
serve orderand prevent disturbance. Just
as the coffin was lowered into the gravest'excited individual appeared at the edge,
and throwing two rotten eggs w the coffin,
drew a revolver in a threatening manner.He was seized immediately, and in the
scuffle which ensued, fell into the grave on
the coffin with the person who seizedhim.Both parties were soon dragged out and
orderrestored, when thesexton proceeded
with the work of filling up the grave. It fs
said thathe was a brother of thewife of the
officer killed by Real, and sought furtherrevenge forAtis widowed sister. Ofcourse
he pretended tobe crazy!

A young lady ofan "accomplished eduesi.tion," of oourse, addressed a letter to her
feminine cousin, residing in a neighboring
town as follows: "Doer Kussin the wetherwhar we is air kohl and reckon whar you
is it air kohl we all is well an muther hus
gott the his Tericks and bruther Tom hai
the Huppin Koff an sister Sal got a Baby
an I hoap thesefu lyneswil fine you in thei,
same kendishun rite sane apheckshunatel
Kusin."

This reminds us of a letter we saw dur-
ing the late war, from a young man tohis
"sweetheart," which ran thusly:

"My Deer Sary An I take my pen and
seat in hand to rite u a fu lynes to letu no
that i ani well butt myhorse has broak his
lerg an has a mighty soar back an i heap
when these fu)ynos corns to band tha will
fine u injoyin the same blessing."

AT Plymouth, there is, or was, a small
green opposite the Government House,
over which no one was permitted to pass.
Not a creature was allowed to approach
save the General's cow; and the sentry
had particular ordersto turn away any one
who ventured to cross the forbidden turf.
One day, old Lady D-, having called
at the General's, in order to make a short
cut, bent her ;taps across the lawn, when
she was arrested by the sentry calling out
and.desiring her to return and gothe other
road. She remonstrated. The man said
he could not diaobey his orders. "'But," Isaid LadyD-, witha stately air, "do
you know who T am?" "I don't know
who you be, ma'am," replied the immov-
able sentry, "but I know who you ain't--
you ain't the General'scowl"

WHAT SIND MAN.—There must
have been some curiousspecimens of Boot,
tish humor brogghtoutatthe examination
or catechixhigirby ministers' flocks beforethe administration of the communion.Dla, with reference to human nature be-
fore the fall,n man was asked:"Whatkind of a man was Mom?"

"Oh, jilt like,other folk."
The minister insisted on havingi more

spatial description of the. first man, andpressed for more explanation.
"Weel,7' Baia the catechlurneu, "he was

just like .743 e Simpson, thethorse cooper."
"Ho! rin 2".asked the minister.
"Wee. 4 naebody Sot '9l/Ythig Aim, '

&Da miny

iiII ANIIIIPoItTANT Latierta 111.0111 THZMolt. a/MRS L. Oka.
The letter by the Hon. James L. Orr, ofSouth Carolina, ex-Speaker of the UnitedStates'House ofRepresentatives, whichhas recently been so severely criticised inthe cohimns of the Charleston '2lretes andsome other Southern newspapers; is astrong, outspoken declaration from thisold South Carolina politician, slave-holderand Rebel (who at the outbreak of thewaroccupied a position in the State sec-ond to none) in favor of the Republican

party. The ex-Speaker says:
"1. I shall vote fop Scott and Ranier,Republican nominees for Governor andLieutenant Governor.
"2. I cannot votefor the nomineesof•theUnion Reform party, becauae, in myjudg-went, the purpose which they propose toaccomplish is entirely impracticable, andthe nominations made by their Conven-tion will not only accomplish no good re-sults, but the eonsequences of the nomina-tion and canvass must be pernicious. Theavowed purpose of the Convention was toeffect reform; in theadministration of theState Government. In some of its depart-ments retrenchment and reform is, doubt-lose, greatly needed—some of its einemare filled brincornpetent and corrupt men,who should be driven from the places theyoccupy. More economy in the appropria-lions and disbursements of public moneyshould be practiced.

"How aro these objects to be attained.?The only reforms in the State Govern-ment that can be successfully accomplish-ed, at least for many years to come, mustbe by and through the Republican part)and its organizations. They have controlofall the Departments of the State Oov-
eminent, and have a majority of morethan 30,000 voters to _preserve and per--
potuate that control. So long as an op.posing party, disavowing Republicanism,is organized in the State to defeat and dis-place them, so long will party machineryand appeals to party appliances preserveits unity and supremacy. If we want anillustration of the strength and constancyof party organization in securing self-per-petuation, look to the State of Vermontthirty years prior to the war, when it an-nually rollednp its 25,000 or more majorityfor the Whig party, despite all the effortsof the Democracy, aided most of the timeby Federal influence and patronage.—When you attempt to reform a party bydestroying it—which is the present modeof reform adopted—the first law of nature,self-preservation, appeals to each memberof that party to resist the new movement,and avert its destruction. Such an an-

tagonism has another most baleful in-fluence. The mostactive, and oftentimesthe most unscrupulous partisans, exag-gerate the importance of mainlining partyusuage and discipline, and the great massof the hottest portion of the party are thusdiverted from a careful examination intothe fitness of those seeking to representthem, and from abuses and corruptionsexisting in the party."
Ex-Speaker Orr does not pretend tojustify all the things which have been doneby those now in power in the Republican

organization in South Crrolina. His posi-tion is that it is easier to secure reformthrough theRepublican party than in op-position to#; that the triumph of the Re-
publican party in any event is certain,and
that the efforts of good men should there-fore be directed toward the selection ofthe best candidates from amoi
publicans. He coucludes with •
meat of the Republican wort •

Carolina:
"That notwithstandingthe • . • ,

cause of complaint may exist against theRepublian party for sins of omission andcommission, they have done perch to
anuiliorate the condition of the white peo-ple of the State; ameliorations which theLegislature of the State, in 1865and 1880,refused to grant. That party has secureda homestead to the head of every family,Thousands of women and children in thisState would have been hopeless and home-less, naked and starved, but for the bene-ficent provisions of the homestead enact-

ment. Every voter thus protected shouldremember, when he comes to cast his vote,
who furnishes a shelter in the sunshineand storm, over the head ofhis wife andchildren, despite the stale claims pf heart-lesscreditors,—that this same party has
protected all debtors in their Constitutionfrom paying debts contracted for slave
property.

That this same party has been equal tothe humane progress of the agein abolish-iing imp • nment for debt. That this
same part . whatever may have been its
eztravagarice or imprOvidence, has raised
the ruarkte value of the bonds of the Statefrom twenty-six cents in January, 1868, to
about ninety cents at the present time.'

Ifgood Ind true men will consent to ac-oept theReconstruction acts of Congressand the legislation, federal and State, ne-
cessarily growing out of them; if they willaccept the new conditions surrounding us;
if they will affiliate with the Republican
organization, especially in this State, we
will profit largely by what, u3y have done
correctly, and much can be accomplished
to correct abuse and malfeasaneethat may
have grown upin the anomalous state ofaffairs surrounding us.

Believing no good result canflow from
the Reform movement, Ishall vote for the
nominees of theRebublican party."

Very respectfully,
Jamas L. Orut.

GRANT'S TACITCS OVER ACWlL—Gener-
al Grant's campaign from the Wilderness,
on an enlarged scale, says the New York
Herold, is reproduced in the present Ger-
man, invasion of France. As Grant at
everypoint, inand out of the Wilderness,wherever he could find the enemy, fought
him to cut himup, and todivide hisforces,
and to flank them, and- to get ahead of
then; and to cut them offfrom Richmond,
so the Prussian Generals, from the frontier
operations of Saarbruck, Wheembourg,Woetth, Haguenau, Froeschweiller,
have been marching and fighting tocut up,
envelop, divide and cut off the retreat of
the French army to Paris. Bo far, too,
this campaign of King William has been
marked by greater successes than the fa-
mousfighting and flanking campaign of
General Grant. .-

PETER CARTWRIGHT, the noted Metho-
dist preacher, spoke at Dubuque, lowa, a
few days ago, and apaper of that city re-

-1 :marks: "Itwas a strange sight, mime;we may never expect to see again, to' be-
hold; man in.thepulpit beibre us who was'Se yearsold, had 1)06180 yeasts Ucitizen of'heWest, and who, 410 yawl ago,vrossed
fiche) ississippi Where Is now -Bt. Lodi).—
ke preached in the Mate of Illinois when
phicago was nnknown, allti he has spent
Rio years in tbe saddle riding through the
great West."

AWA once went out to purchase aborse. "WM.he draw well?" asked the.buyer. ¶'Thee will be pleased tosee him
draw." The bargain was concluded and
the farmer tried tho horse, but ho would
Rot stir a step. He returned and said,
"That horse will not draw an inch." "I
{lid nottell thee that itwould draw, friend;
I only remarked that he would please thee
to seehim draw. So it .woukl me, but he
would nevergratify me in that respect."

A amoral's paper tells us that "grass-
hoppers are at their cad, tricics is! tr4144
roosting on therailroad. tracks ,and sop.
piing trains." • . •


